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TIlE first regular annual meeting of the Planter's Company takes place
in October next. It is probable that a large number of member.send others
will be in Honolulu ror n week or two at that time. It is suggested that
the occasion would be a- ravorobte one for hohling tID agriculturol show at
Honolulu. Such an exhibition would attract many who arc not members
of the Planters' Company, und probably some who are, hut who otherwise
might fuil to attend the annual meettng, If would be ill keeping ' ....Ith the
definite objects of the Company, and while being' of direct asststunce to tJIC
planting interests, would serve to emphn..~i7..C the proceedings of the Com
p:my at their nnuunl meeting, and eullst u wider interest in the organlea-c, ,
tion among the eommunlty at la rg·e. . "-

we hnvc been exnmluiug- the printed tmusnctlons of the old Royal Ha
waiian AgriCUltural Society, and find much that is Iuteresttng, and :I great
deal of Inrormntton relating tn planting interests which Is of permanent
importance. The proceedings of fhls Society covered :1 period of three
years, beginning in the year 185(),during which period three annual meet
illb'"S were held, beslcles the organixlug- meeting, nt ull of which able reports
were road upon the venous departments of llgricultllrc; mut three exhi
bitions wore g:i ....en, the fil·6t on the 12th day of August, 1861, the second
on the 2(1 day of June, 1852, tho third Oil the 8th day or June, 18,)3. 'I'he
proccedlnga for 181'i3 coutuln nn elnborntc list of proposed premiums ror the
fair of the next yonr, but our information does not extend further than til!.'.
In the year 185~ our exports umouutcd to Sl:!8,(iJ~ GO in value ; for 1880
thl1Y Wr,I'C $-1,R8!l, 1!> ,f -JO. It seems eortntu th;lt w;th 11\11· hlrj;';d.\' hWIWIS(,.'d.
prcduetlon of the present time lUI oeenslonul agrfeultuml fail' might be held,
not only with distlnjrulshed 511('CCii.'l as a.mnttcr of general Interest, but
with a good chance of lJa~'illg lt s own expenses. It ls probable that th~
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~oyal I-In.\vaiian Agricultural Society, after its fe\v years of vigorous ex
~stel)ce, died, p~lrtly fronl financial causes and partly because the burden
?Gmanaging ,it ,vas too great for the fe\v very busy gentlcluen ,vho ,yere
responsible for it.

r.rhe ,voi·k. of this Society, ,vhile it lasted, ,vas doubtless of immense
benefit to the Islands. It is fL Blatter for consideration ,vhcther the Plnnt
er:3' Compa.ny is not ill a position to perform, occ~lsional1yat least, a sim
ilar service.

--0--

ONE of the measures under conslclel'utioll h:y' t.he Legislature, is the re..
:peal of the la,vs relative to letters patent to inventors. Our statutes rela.t

. I ir% to this subject are very 111eagre as conlpared ,vith patent h"t\VS of other
, countries. ~Phey are placed under that division of the Civil Code ,vhich

pertains to the iInproVClnent of agrIculture and lna.nufactures, and al
though ver.y brief, contain enough to indicate the intention of the la\vs.

".'" Letters patent Inay issue to the "inventor or iInprover of any Inaehine
manufacture or other \vork of art, calculated to prornote t.he interests of
science, ngriculture or luanufacturcs." The patent 111ay he for a l)eriod of
ten years or less, in the .discretion of the 1\finister of the Interior. It is a

'question ll1uch disputed in ot.her lanlls, ,vhether the granti.ng of patents is
of pnblic utility or other\vise. f).'he grant undollbtec11:y creates a Inonopoly,
and the utlnost freedo111 is used in issuing letters patent for original in
ventions ns ,yell as for ilnprovenlonts; consequently the holder of a patent
often finds the \raltle of his patent taken n.,v·ay by an inlprovement and
the ilnprover is as likely to find his Bupposed lllonopoly lost by the issue
of a patent.for an inlproven1cnt of his ilnprovelnent. 'fhe creation of a
lllonopoly is frcC).uently injurious to the public, althol1g'h not so universally.
rphc greatest anlount of 11lollejT has been Inude by inventors of ingenious

..-,/' Inachincs or contrivances for usc in every' day life ,vhich are sold so cheap..
ly as to be ,vithin the reach' of ever.yoodS", and by such Inaniiest values as
cOillpal'ed ,vith old luethocls as to pay for their purchase. Perhaps the
groate:;t abuse of the patent issuing po"yer has been the grants foT'
lJJathines, or lnethod:::, nc\v certainly, but of no nl~H1ifest advantage to a.ny
011e over existing Inethods. 'rhis eonstitutes perh:lps the Inost inlportant
ground of objeetion \vlth the opponents of IlH.t0nt la\\ys and ,vith sarne
gTollnd of reaSOll. 'l'hc i:-;~ue of a patent for ~()Jnething \vhieh is Sin11Jiy
diil'erent frotH the usual \vay of (loing any thIng and possibly n1ay have
beon done lunny tilnc..-:i bJl' various people, is on thn fate of it, foolish, if
the nc\V' lllethod have no nl~lllifcst advantage. l.....et such patents nrc con
stantly g'ranted. 'rhe 1110St that can be said for such patents is that it pnys

the"puhlic tl'ea~t1ry and gencl'l11Iy <.1oes not inconvenience the public, nor
enrieh the p·lt.pntp~"\. Trnntlrerl~ of pa,tpnts n.re i~Rned every year frolll the
vatent on-lee in \\Tnshington, and at the :-;~l.lne tiIlle hundreds are refused. on
the reasonable grounds of being no ilnprovenlent, not 11(\\\' or liJ.:c eauses
of d1slnis~al.
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On the other hand, there ca.n be no question that tIle reward offered to
inventors for that ,vhich ,vill inlprove agriculture, cOlnmel"Ce, 91' manufac
tures; has been of vast and permanent benefit to Inankind. It is impossi
ble to enumerate here even a small iI"act.ion of thede benefits; but one of ..
,vide-sprea.ding inlportance is that the capacity for production has ~o in
creased that the \vol'ld can support more popalation than ever before; or "
siInply, an aere of ground can produce Inore good than formerly, COllSe- " :~

quclltly a greater population can subsist than heretofore.
To conIC hOUlO to our own country and la,vs, it is difficult to see ,vhat

causc has n.ri~en ~Tct to create dissatisfaction. Our statute is sonlewhat,
cireuHlf.;crlbed confining t.he grant to the inventor, so that it is questionable .,~

,vhether a grant to an assignee or other "TQuld hold, nor ,,",,auld a grant to..
any person be good probably after tIle expiration of a patent in another
country. If there hUH been abuse of a good h1\V, the renledy \vould sceln
to be in reforn1. of adlninistrapion and not in abrogation of the S~l,tute~

--0--

CO-OPBRl~..TION has been tried in other countries ;vith marked success
as \vell as ll1uny failures. Its success is marked b:y an ilnproved tone jn
the co-operating cOlll1nunity, less crime and suft'crillg and a Illore equal
di~tl'ibutionof capit~ll. Undoubtedly "v'ery cogent reasons ar.e reqnired to
convince anyone ,vho has the opportunity of becoming ,vealthy by cen
tralizing the results of production in himself, only parting \vith wages in
order to produce the results. 'Vith us it ought tD be reaSOll sufficient,
that only by an intelligent co-operation can ,va secure nnd retain the best
population. Our greatest industry is sugar. Does any planter doubt tllat
his property is safer and social po~ition better if surrounded ,vith a consid
erable nUlnber of planters lil~e hilnself ,vho h:p....e the ~trongest interest in
sustaining the la\vs and preventing disorder? \V~lO are united by the
bonds of self interest, in ilnproving 111ethoc1s of agriculture and increasing
production·? rl'he best co-operation for this country i~ that of many small
fal'lnerS \vho can raise and care for nearly' all the cane planted by each.
I.Jet the country be divided into SIl1ull holdings, on each of ,vhich reBides
the o\vner or lessee, hilnself taking a hand in the cultivation of his crop,
\vhose ftunily a~sist in tho labor of living, ,,,hose children attend the
country school and ,vhose face is seen f1'0111 ,veek to ,veek in the churcll
of the pa.rish, and thcn ,ve shall find different criminal and social statistics
than those presented ill the rCIJOrts of the Judiciary Department and ..A.t
torney General of the countrj'~. It is vcry true that sugar cane is a, crop
,vhich returns so very slo,vly that the farIner lnust have l1IeanS on ,vhich
to live ,vhile ,vaiting for his returns-but at t.he same t.itne .,vhen the re
turns do C011le t.hey are larger than of lunny' other crops. After the first
crop of eane too, the returns COlne in enell year, and by-and-by \vhen ,ve get
beyond. our prCBent stage of <1evclopnlcnt these slnall planters ,viJl probably
sell their sugars to agents ,vho \vill visit thelll and pa.y for sugar at the
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. '4oor of the mill. A planter, nov.,· in mind, has l'ecent.ly cultivated from
"twenty to t\venty-five acres of (~ane per annum. The crop ,vas cut and
, 'deliverecl to the Inill by the mill hands, so t.hat the only labor besides his

o\vn ernployed by the planter ,vas for stripping. I-ris share of the pro
ceeds ,va,':) something less than one...half of the sugar and molasses. At tho

'~~~"I 'the end of the year he had earned sOlnething like $2,000 to '$3,000 and
ext.ra labor employed averaged a trifle less than one Inan's ,vork all the
time. The contract was undoubtedly profitable to the nlill and it fur
nished a very c01l1fortable livelihood ,to the planter. This sa·me experi-

. ,tence can be realized over and over again, and the business of cane gro,ving
"of become gener~lly profitable, IJrovided people ,vill abandon the idea of

-.. gro,ving suddenly rich and lool\: upon this industry as only aile of the
;. n1a.11~T \vays of gaining a livelihood. But the plant.er must do sOluething

mOl-e t.han raise cane; he lTIUst gro,v SOlIlething for his table and clepencl
'upon hin1self in part for its supply instead of purchasing every Inonthful

, he eats at the gl·ocery. This Inatter of hOlne production of the neces'sa
ric::; of life seems to have been forgotten in t.he universal vlork of cane
gro,vi~g. rfhere is sornething else for t.he country than sugar raising.
'Ye need to send fine potatoes to California besides supplying a very large
fleet of shipping.

Up to the present tilne fe\v very sn1all lllills have been pnt into succes~

iul operation on th~sc Islands. rfhere has al \va.:ys been rOOlll for choice of
large tracts of land in starting a plantation, and the large percentage ac
cruing to capital in the ,yay of cOlnlnissions and interest, h~tve made it
easy to obtain money for large undertakings.

But as the la.nds suitable for large plantations are taken up, thoro remain
snluller tracts ,vhich \vould invite the a.ttention of cane planters if only it
is found practical to nlanufacture the si.:gar on a correspondingl:y snHtll
scale, 'fhere is also n class of lncu already in the business of sugar..raising
in this country ,vho ,vill be interested in the question of SlllUll 111ills, viz,
those pla,nter8 ,vha are cultivating cane to he ground on shares. l\Iany of
these, especially those planters \vho o\vn or lease land independently of the
parties ,vho g'l"ind for thCIll, ,vould find several inlportant iten1S of expense
consiilel'ably lessened if they could have their cane ground, each at his
0\\'11 Slllall lnill, located in a. centra1l)osition ,vith regard t<> their o,vn fields.

\\
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550 00

81,'100 00
28fj 00
200 00

250 00
600 00
100 00

LI5 00
40 00
65 00

First-The cost of transporting the cane \vould be greatly diminished, as
the average distance which the cane must be Inovecl ,vould be much less.
Secolld-'rhe large gang of lubol·ers required, ,vhen grinding, to cut and'
nlove ca.ne sufficient to lceep a large mill' running ,vould be unnecessary.,
In lTIOst cases this is very grea.tly in excess of the gang required at any
other time, and of course 111USt be hired ten1porarily, and the planter sees
his daily expenses I'unning up to an enormous figure, and feels that the
same ,vorl\: is not done as cheaply as he coulcl do it ,vith his o,vn reglllar
cre\v, taking more tilne for it. Third-The planter could have his cane
ground just ,vhen it is in the best condition to be ground, not having to
n.,vait his turn anlo11g a number of planters, and so avoid the losses due to
over-ripe or under-ripe cane. It is also a great satisfaction to a Inan to feel
that he has the full control of his o\vn crol) in this ,yay.

l\fallY sinall mills are used in Louisiana, J ulnaica, and other sugar coun
tries, so that it is really no ne\v experilnent. A careful estimate of the
costs of small plants, and the expense of operating them, convinces lne'
that. InallY planters \vho are no,v raising cane to be ground on halves by
other parties, could increase their net profits by putting up small mills and
manufacturing for themselves. In making these estimates I have had the
advantage of reference to Inanufacturers' price lists, and have had my fig
ures in regard to expense of running corroborated by l\fr. lVlyers, of l\folo
kai, ,vha l\:il1dly gave lne the \vorkillg result;.; on his o,vn plantation. His
experience is sufficient to establish the fact that a SlllUU nlill can be \vorked
econon1ica.llj"', and I [un confident that the estiInate \vhich I give bclo,v
can be fully verified in actual practice. I,vill present estinlates of the cost
of three different 111ill plants:

._ ~-Capacity J ton per day.

lVlill rollers 12x15 inche~; feed table and trash carrier, vertical
engine 5xlO -and tubular boiler 3 ft. dian1. by 8 ft.
1()Ilg •.••••.••••..•.•.••.•••.....•.•....•...•...•.....•••...••••..••..•.•

()pcn evu,!lorator for direct fjre, ,vith grate bars, fronts, etc..
()llC centrifugal .
Bricks, lime and CClnent for mill' foundations, and boiler and

!)Ull scttillg .
l\lill building COHlplcte .
~rl'c.tS]l s11ecl ........•.•................ I ••• I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Eighteen ,vooden coolers, 3x4xl .
Troughs and Inolasses tanks r. I u ••••••••••••••••••• I ••••••••••••

I~[and cart, fire tools, skiInrners, etc I .

l\Iachinist, 111:lS0n and assistants, setting' lHill, engine, hoilers,
etc .

T()tul ....................................................•................ $3,533 00

The figures above give prices of lnachinery in I-Ionolulu. It is only
necessary to add tho cost of freight and cartage to place of erection. rrhis
,vill vary according to locality, say frOlll $40 to 875. 'rhe \vhole ,veight of
luill, engine, boiler,~ and evaporating pan not being over three tons.
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The cost oC running this establishment "Would be per month:
One Engineer, who should also feed the mill $75 00
One boy to Cal'l'Y cane ······ .•.•..•.•..• ] 2 no
'I' wo boys to carry cane and dry the trash.. .. ... . .... ......... . .. . .... ..... 2{, no
One sugar boilor . . ... ...... ..... . . 50 Of)
OllcfirCIDUn. ............................................... . 21) 00
One boy to assist sugar boiler •.•. 15 00

Total lab or $202 ·00
F uel-U tons coer, nt $15 00 Iii;) 00 , ..

Cost (If making 12 tons sugar $337 00
Average per tol1. ........ ........ ... ...... ... ........... ..... ...... .... . ...... ..... 28 OS
Amount to cover Interest on cost of plan t 5 00

Totnl· · ·· · .. ·· ... . .. .... ..... ..... ... .... . . .... ..... . ........ ....... ....... . . $33 08

The above mill would be suitable for the planters who wished to gr-lnd
not more than 25 acres a year, incl uding ra ttoons. If he obtained un av
erage of 2~- tons per acre he would finish his grinding in five months, and
wi th the snrne force required to run the mill he would do n.ll of his culti
vation when, the mill is not running; I n addition to the labor me ntioned,
t here would also be required one good team with drivel', to hnul cane to
the mill , and one man in the field to cut the cane. If in [1, loculity requ lr
i ng Irrtgutlon there must be ulsu two waterers, for the irrigation cnunot
stop durIng grinding.

ll---UlJ1acit)· ;l- ton P CI' day.
Mill 12x15 rollers, with reed table and trash earrfer ; vrer -tlcal

engiue 5xlO j boiler 3ix1::! ft S 1,Si5 00
Sorghum pan 8x3~ft-.x8in. with steam (oil.. ... . .... . ....... . . .... 100 00
Vacuum pau, d in. diam. with pump. .... . .. .. . ..... ... . ............ I , i aO 00
Cent l·i{ugal .. ... . •..•..n.................................................... 200 '00
Bricks, lime and cement.... .. .. . . . .. . ........... .. . . .. .. ... .... ....... . 2Uij 00
l\Iiil building.. ... .•. .••. .. • 600 00
Trash shed ~ .... .. ..... . . ..... .... . .... . . . ....... . .. . . . . . .... ........ 100 00
'rwetve coolers, pan support , tanks, etc . ............ ..... . ... ..... ... 100 00
Hand cart for trash, fire tools, etc ... .. ... ......... ....... ............ 05 OU
l\Iachinist, mason and assistants, sottlng mill, boiler, etc... ... 800 00
Freight and eartage ..~ ..~. ..... . ......... ........ 100 00

'Iotnl. ·. .. .......... . ...... ......... .. . ........ ... .. Sa,025 00

The capacity of thj,; plnut Is tho same as A, but th e addition of the
vmeuum pun, while it udds considerably to the first cost will uncloubt odly
Pl\Y in the end j for the evapomtton of the j uice hei ng entirely done tu tbe
vacuum lli.'l ll the quallby of the sugnr will he raised, and n larger amount
obtained from a g iven quantity of juice. There will ntsc be uu oecnomy
in fuel in evapurutlng- in vacuo. It will be noticed that the botlorts larger
than tu Ilst A. '1'his Is necessary, us the cleaning and evaporation is all
done b~' steam lnstasul of direct fire . .'1'he cost of run ning plunt B will be
the same ns A, except that the coal should be 7 Instead of 0 tons, making
the uvcmgo cost oC munufuctunng the same j as the Increased Interest 011

•
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$2,7l:iO 00
HlO 00
175 00
3i;j 00

2,000 00
450 00
9011 00
isn 00
240 00
130 00
100 00

1, 100 00
200 UO

cost of plant w ill be just about balanced by the saving in fuel, while the
net g;~in will be in the grade, and probably 3 or 4 per cent in the emount
of the sugar obtained from It given amount of juice.

C-Capacity 1 ton per day.

1\UlI I Gx 24 roll ers, with fced table and trash carrier i vertical
engine 8x12, boiler 8~x18 it ..

. Sorghum pan 10x3 } .
Pour-Inch brass juice pump .
Ceun-ljugnl .
Vacuum pan 4} It. wlth pump .
Brick, lhne and cement ..
M ill building .
'I'rashshed .
E ight. iron coolers 4x6 .
'I' ro ughs, tnnks and pan support ..
'I' r.rsb c,'tl't , tools, etc .
Construction ~ .
Freight and c artage .

Total. $ 8,70000

The force required to operate this establtshment will IJe about as follows:
OlH~ engtneer, pel' month ~............ ...... ....... .... 7l:i 00
One til'~~nl!lll....... ............. ............. . .. .......... . .... ... .. .... .... . ... 30 00
One mun to cnl'l'.V cnne.. . ... . . 2U 00
TW(l Il1e n for trash.. 40 00
One SUg i U' boUel'................ ... ................. ......... ................ . 76 00
Man uud boy to assist sugar boiler . .. .. ,.. ... .. ...... .... ...... ....... 35 00

Fnql-13 tons coal at SUi " " ..

Cost of making 24 tons sugm- ..
Average cost. pel' ton ..
Interest on cost of plant PCl' tou .

srs 00
215 00

490 (JO
20 U

7 119

'I'otal. ··................. ... ........... $2i :j O

If. would he expected in each case that the owner of the mill would hhu
self Jill tho place of cugiuecr-or sugar boiler, so th'l.t u lll\~·t o~ the estlmuted
expense would be returned to him :I." wages.

\Vhile as :1. rule utauumeturlng can he done all n, large scale more ceo
nOIllI( 'aUJ' than on a small one, ;yl\t. ill actual juncttcc It is orton seen that
i n hlrgl~ l.... tnlnl shmeuts leaks and wa;.;tduhw."l." uet-nr which would lie ~,(oll,.

t1'tlllctl ill an estnbllslnueut so smnl! that the munnger muld huva nt, the
details HUller hi" eye.

'I'he pnu-tlcublltty of making sugar on :l. smel t senle will perl\u,ll;! he nn
Inducement to :1.clnss of Immigmuta who would l:Il~ 11 desirable addltfon to
tho population of tile kingdon , \'I z, men of $111:111 cnpltal whn would buy
aml improve ."OlI1e of the tracts of lu,n4 IWt hcrctorcrc considered l:ll'ge
enough for plante t lone. W. E. UO\\'l';LLt

/
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2~ATY ARGUMEJt.TS.

Not many of the planters perhaps ure uware of the commercial nrgu 
mente as put out by the enemies of the treaty. Although these arguments
from our point of view appear strained, overdrawn, and in sumo teetenccs
untrue, still there i" enough of fact in them, even when sifted by 001;

selves, to exert a powerful influence upon the people of the United States,
and e:>pecially npon those whose votes will decide the continuance of the t
trenty. However these arguments may strike us who nre an unwillIng
audience, as those who listen but wish not to be convinced, at the Ba.'!t
they are addressed to those who are quite willing to be COl1ViIlL'ed, and
who have neither time nor Inelinetlon to study lip rem tntious.

1.'he argument of the Louisiana planters, placed bcrore Congress by H.
A. Brown, who has been employed for mouths past by them in collecting
etctrsttes and racts .relatt ve to the working of the tl"eat~·, and ill preparing
a brief hostile to its continuance, runs after this fashion :

For the five years, 1877 to 1881 inclusive, the import of Hawnllau b'Ugl\I'S
as shown by the United States Bureau of Statistics was 241,212, Hfllbs. net. ~

Duty remitted thereon was 810,1U2,74f1
L oss of 2 cts. per lb. by our ~tyillg for Hawaiian sugru's liAO

per cent. instead of 4.42, the world's market Ilrice.. .. . ... ... . 4,8241241
And tilA people of the Paciflc Coast (the eonsnmers) pays fol' reo

fined sugars above the price of sugars cbewhc1"c... .... ... .. .. . . 4,GGl,492

Total loss in five veara : $lfl,G·18,4S2

Summing up the eommerulal results of this trenty ubomtuatlou, as re
corded iu the orliclul archives of our stntlstlcal and revenue bureaus und
other authentic records, the result is as ronows (;;ugUl· constituting DO~81

per cent. of the total of Hnwulhm merchandise, duty thereon G2} ets. :HI
valorem) for the five years, I8 JJ-lSSO:

Total imports Hnwattau rnerchnndisc ...... ....• ... .. .. ....... . Sli,DOii,3G;')
Total exports U. S. merehnndlsc to lInw:lii... .. ....... ..... .. . D,jGI ,U~

Balance of trade against the United States.. .......• .. •..• .•..

Total sngurs impol·ted, vnluo ..... ..... ... •... .. .. .. .. •........ •...
~oss of duty on suga r alone .

$8,~4~ ,~Wl

SIIl,:WO.:J!JD
1O,Hi2, j·HJ

827,:t.!3,14S

In other word" we have puhl the Hawnltan plnutora ·S27,:J::W,148 for the
prIvilege of soiling to then) $9,7(jI, H~ of United Htatc.~ protlnct,;.

Hero is the urgumcnt as put rrom tho Va!Ifomia standpoint. 'i'he tiguros
nrc made up from Lhc Honolulu Custom House etaetsncs. True the value
of United Rtat.e.~ goods impnr(wl u1ltll'r the Rociproelty Tre-aty show un
Jucrease, but it jlS a contemptfbtc one when compared with the Increase i ll
'\'·utuee of the goods Imported into the Islands from other conntrtcs. 'rho
pi-lneipnl ortrctoe whleh arc admittml into Ow Hawaiian Kl ngdom under
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the treaty are products which i t is almost an impossibility to procure in
uny country in the world at as cheap a cost as they are pu rchased in the
United States ; lum ber , groceries, flour, canned goods, grain and feed,
naval s tores, coal oil , tobacco and cigars may be enumerated as instances.
It may be confidently asserte d that the value of these goods help to swell
the totals which show the Increase of trade under the treaty. Indeed a
Cl"itical examination will show that the only increase In our exports is in
those ar ticles which the Islanders m.ust buy of us or pay more elsewh ere.
In tbe matter ot compar ison, they have bought for the four years 1877-1880,
of dry goods, cottons and wooleus,

Of t he United States ' $392,6 13
Of England and other countr ies. . .. . ..... . .. . ... . ............... 8M,9a8
Of Machinery from United States.. . .. ... . . . ... .. ... .. . . ..... .. 705,035
Of Machinery fr om E nglund and other countries. 649,164

F or th e yeal'3 1877-1880 the totals of the United States trade with the
Islands was valued at $8,730, 157, fr om which must be deducted
$3 ,419,290 for goods tha t other countries cannot compete with us iu sup
plying to them (lumber, gra in, etc.j, thus showing only $5,3 11,869 as the
actual to tal. 'fheir rnpklly increasing roretgn trade, however, in the same
period amounted to $4,30 0,5 71. On the other hand the imports from the
I slands into t he U nited States am ount to $13,475 ,017 for four years, Sl lOW

i ng a large balance of t rad e agal11~t us j in addition ar e t he losses in duty,
nmountlng to $6,622,535.

Thus it is seen, under the Rcciprocit.y Treaty, the imports from the
United Sta tes into th e Is lands were $G,5G7,371; deduct $3, 419'200 (value
of lumber and other goods wh ich the H awaiian Kingdom w ould bu;y of us
in cny cese) , and we have n balance of S3,BS,OS l 'l'h ls amounb subtraete d ( ,
from $6,662 ,(135, duties which would have accrued to the U nited States
h:ul there been no treaty. Ieuves t he nic e li ttl e su m ot 83,471,454 presented
outJ:lght to the planters uud people of the pigm y kingdom by th e United
States outing four years, To this may be added the conentercercn th at
their purchases from other countri es have Increased equally with' th ose
from us .

H ou. Mr. Gibson of Loulslnua, In hi s speech to the H ouse of R epre..sent
nttvee, March 14th last, says : {l'I'h e imports of Hnwuilnn sugars for the
calendar yeur 1881, has been over 00,000,000 lbs. , and 7, 483, 44GIbs. of
rlce. On that am ount there was a re miss ion of duty to the Islands of
$2,910,000. 'I'hc effect has been not only to more than double tho val ue
of th o entire assessed prop erty of the Islands, but to overwhelm the Is l
ands with Chinese labor ers." uNow, gentleme n, if th ls t reaty is n clear
bonu s to those sugar planters 011 the t tu wattuu Islands of $3, 000,000 a
year (:llId rising), I t it has any cOllllno l'ciallll! \"M,tag'<' to the U nit ed States,
if on t he contrary it I,. wurking gre'lt iuj u:;tk(', nud th rentenlng to destroy
the Bugnr reflne ry nud s ugur plantillg In terests of the United Sta tes , it call
not be defend ed on com me rcial principles.
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The Chamber of Commerce of San Francisco, in its annual rep ort for
1881, sa.ys: Our imports from the Hawaiian Is lands for the year have
been-

Merchandise, value of .. .••••... ... ..• . .•.... •••.. ... .. . .. .•••.. SG,4M,$lij
Exports to Hawaiian Islands..... ....... .. . .. . ... . .. . ... ...... 2,652,075

Balance of trade against us of .....•..•• .•.. ••... •.. •.....• •..• S3,754,740

It is such arguments as these, which are enforced and elaborated with
all the energy and eloquence of those who wlsh to abrogate the treaty,
that must be met. Fortunately their force can be tone d down and nbated
by explanations and facts which can be adduced per contra.

The San Francisco customs stat isti cs for 1881 show that there was im-
ported of Hawaiian sugars into that port-

Sugars 7- 10, Ibs 3,904,338
Remitted du ty, ntS2 M.. .. . .. ....... . ... ..... ... $ 97,608
Sugul'lllG-18, lbs •.. .• ••. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .•. .. . .•.32,501.449
Duty at 2 801............. .... ......... ...... ...... .. 915,770
Sugars 13-16. 100 , _..53,957,80G
Duty at 3 43t· · __ 1,864, 792
Sugars 16-20. 100.................................... 159,556
Duty nt 4.0Gl :. ·.. .. . . .. .. . ... ... . .. .. .... . ... ... . 6 481

Tota l lbs : 90,582,649
Duty remitted .. ...... .... .. ... .... .. ... ... . ...... 2,884,61)7

Of rttce, 11Js 7,628,700
Duty I1t 2.50...... ..... ...... .... ... . .. ... .... .. . ..... 190,717

Total duty remitted .. ... ..... . .. .... .. .. . . . .. ... $3,075,368
Honolulu Customs Tables for 1881 show-

Importations of American Goods free of duty $2,G46,51'1
Dutiable GQt)ds... ... ... . .. . ... ...... . ... ..... .. ......... .... .. ...... 417,273
Goods and Spirits bonded.. . . .. ... .. ... . .. ... ...... ...... .. .. ... 11S,177

Totnl•. . ... .. .. .••••. .•.••. . . . ..•. •.. •. . •.. . . .. . . ... . . . .. . . S3,181,967
The Imports from Grea t 13ritain.Germany and oth er

countries for 1880, amounted to SI.1iiO,()78

It is also asserted that th e loss to the United States in dutlos alone
w ill amount b~' 1884 to over 830,000.000, while Mr, Brow n pbu-es the total
loss at $50,000,000. 'I'hat this immense sum paid by the United States
only secures a contempubto increase of H.nwallan trade, wh ile It helps the
Jslunders to build up nil equal trade with other foreign countries.

One can hardly be surpl'iscd that with such argument... and statements
put before COilgrC!'iS111Cn and the public the reputation of the trcnty, from
their point of view, is not Increased, or that we may well be alarmed and
anxious nbout it.

S[ll1:\tm' Rhm'nUll , nddresalng- the Senate on another sllhject, went out of
his way to n tuetrete his point, by the Hawaiian Treaty. He says, H It
was to In.'lt forty years, but we reduced the te rm to seven , unrl now I rtcrtbt
very much if California would be willing to renew tlmt trl:l~t..,· jUlJl us it is,
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At all events there is an evidence of change of popular sentiment in that
co'mmunity. It is the same else,vhel"e as on the Pacific Coast." Gov.
Bout,vell, in his argument for the treaty before the I-Iouse Committee of
Foreign Affairs, pleads for the treaty to run out its term, when a re·'ar
rallgement may be possible, or at least an effort in that direction ,viII be in
order.

It is necessary in advocating any measure or 'cause, to get a square view
of the forces 'and arguments which are opposed. We are at present put
wholly on the defensive, and our planters ,viII do well, if by combined
effort and activity they shull Inake a good showing for themselves, ,vhile
tl1e above exhibit of the arguments of their opponents shows clearly that
tlle tasl\: is not an "easy one. By unity of purpose and action and persistent
effort only, will success be obtained. J. 1\1. s.

EDITORS PL.ANTERS' l\fONTHLY:

Your cry for" inore copy" is heard ,vith feelings of commiseration or at
least of honest sympat.hy, and I often ,vonder if the mover of the Resolu
tion that brought you into existence is allo,ved to enjoy the quiet sleep of
a clear conscience, ,vhile :your aching heads toss upon a restless pillo,v
with thoughts of the vacuity of your contribution box. But I kno,v how
_cold is the charity that, only giveth good advice, and relieveth not the
hungry stomach, and ,vhat you ,vant of me is something ~lOU can print.
So I propose giving you a short description of my experience ,vit.h

TIrE CLE.A.NING PAN.

This instrum'ent of torture (to the Sugar Boiler) is variously constructed of
iron and copper, and, Coilsidering the use and purpose for ,vhich -it is in
tended, is often ",vonderfully and fearfully made"? Not.hing could
prese'nta Inore lively and interest.ing a.ppearance than the old fashioned
train of kettles, ,vith its gang of lusty· kanakas s,veeping the foaming
juice' until ready for the tecllc; and it is doubtful if our improvements
have much improved the beaut.iful "stra,v color" of our sugar of the old
-pan boiling days. But ,vhen strength became the standard of merit, and
our sugars ,vere sold 011 the basis of ~l,nalization, I, for one, became con..
vinced that our method of cleaning juice ,vas open to lllore objection than
the mere item of expense.

It has al,vays been a nlutt.er of surprise to experts in Bugar manufacture,
coming here from other sugar countries, to see the ease ,vith ,vhich our
juice is manipulated, and the large results are obtained floom slight ex-

r-
!
;
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penditure of labor. This has generally, and I believe in the main cor-
-_l'ectly, been attributepd to our favorable climate and the fertilit.y of our

soil. Still I am disposed to think \ve "counted our chickens before t.hey
were hatched," and tl1at we accepted as pel'fect ,vllat ollly appeared to be
so! In other ,vords, I believe our sugar -,vas not as clean as it looked.

If I had the time I might collect proof for what I assert., by making
cOn;lparison bet,veen the looks or color of sugars ,vhen turned out at t.he
mill, and the same sugars when sold or disposed of at San Francisco
months after,vards. That there hns al\vays been a great "falling off" in

. color and general appearance, I think no one fauliliar ,vith the subject
,vill deny; and that the same is caused by imperfect cleaning the juice,
is equally certain. We kno,v that refined sugar "rill keep its color and
appearance for years, and that the process of "refining" is only taking
out the dirt that we leave'in, and bleaching the sugar liquor. So it stands
to reason that any imperfection in our method of cleaning the juice ,vilI
sho,v itself sooner or later in the appearance of our sugar.

Exactly what this dirt, or foreign matter is, that sweeping ,vill not take
out, I will not attempt to explain. The refiners call it "guIn," and our
Island sugars have al\vays been called "gummy" by thenl. Its appear
ance, in the juice, is often in the form of little ,vhite specks, that ,viII neith
er precipitate to the bottom nor l'ise to the surface to be s\vept off. Its
specific gravity seems to be so nearly that of the juice itself (say 12° @
150 BeaUID) that the action of beat has only the effect of stirring it up.

I think: I am able to get rid of this " gum," in a great 111eaSUre, by my
method of cleaning, which is to evaporate or concentrate the juice' before
cleaning. I use clarifiers holding over 800 gallons, in which the liming
is done and the juice brought up to the "cracking point" (2000 F.) and
skimmed off. This juice is then. run through a sorghum pan, ,vhel1 much
of the heavy dirt is taken off, and ,vhen the juice is heated sufficiently for
the double-effect. In the double-effect the juice is concentrated to 26 0 @

28° Beaum, and then run into the cleaning pans. These pans are eight
feet long, seven feet ,vide, and three feet deep, 'vith a coil of t,vo incll
iron pipe (turned do\vn in the lathe to about 1-16 inch thickness and a
bulk-head, or skimlnings receiver at one end. "\Vhen the pan is charged
,vith juice from the double effect, steam is turned on and thejuice allo\ved
to foam up to near the top of the bull{-head, and kept at this heat for
several minutes. The steam is then shut off, and the foaming juice falls
leaving n thiclc seUUl on the surface, ,vhich is quickly and easily relnoved
1vith a fine mesh skimnler. The operation is repeated as often as neces...
sary, until the juice is ready for the Vacuum Pan.

T find great benefit in the use of these pans ,vhen grinding poor or
t, gummy" cane, or mixed cane, as the operation of skimnling has only
to be repeated the more tinles, and no matter ho,v poor tho cane, the juice
can be cleaned. It is also a saving in the use of steam, as the bullt: of the
juice to be cleaned is reduced by evapol'uting in the double effect to about

.I
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one-third or one quarter of its original qua.ntity, and the steam is not con- '
stantly used even on that. The time required to clean 20,000 gallons of

,juice, of a density say 9° Beaum as it comes from the mill and reduced by
evaporating as above, would not exceed ten hours; and one man ,vould
do it all, using steam a little more than half the time.

Perhaps your readers who have not tried cleaning juice after evapora
ting ,viII think unfavorably of the rrlethod, as I did, because it is well
known that light juice sweeps l)etter than 11eavy. No one could be more
surprised at the results than I ,vas, on Iny first trial, for I had 110 faith in
it. But expel·ience proved that skimming ,,'as more effectual than s,veep
ing, provided the juice \vas concentrated to about 26° or 28°. To skim
light juice does not remove all the gummy matter any more than s,veep
ing. This is the reason Mr. Watson's skimming pans will not do perfect
,york. l\1:r. 'Vatson, seeing one at 'york in my mill, asked me if it did
not clean the juice " ,veIl enough," I said no. That up to a certain point
it worked very ,veIl; but beyond that no reasonable amount of time and
steam would benefit the juice. The specific gravits. of the dirt, or " gum,"
and the light juice ,vere so near equal that the dirt ,vould not separate.

I am quite sure that this method of cleaning gives me a better analysis,
as my sugar retains its bright appearance longer than b:y~jjhe old way of
cleaning, and by high liming I C<'tll get a sharper grain, if not so good
color, \vhether it ,vould answer to concentrate the juice .in an open vessel,
and then do the cleaning, I cannot say; but I thinlr those ,vho use th.e double
effect ,viII find it much the best ,yay. It does not foul the tubes of the
double-effect as much as might be supposed. In fact I find no trouble in
keeping the same clean enough to do all my ,vork of evaporating ,vith ex-
.haust steam alone, save for the short time it is necessary to run the double
effect after the filiII engine has stopped.

I suppose it is hardly necessary to tell you that I use a test tube (of thin
,vhite glass) to show ,vhen the juice is properly cleaned. \Vith this handy
and indispensable little guide there is no reason for having dirty juice,
and a very fe,v days ,vill suffice to break in a green hand, if necessary, to
a proper ,vorking of the cleaning pan. z. s. SP.ALDING.

PLANTATION :WIEl\fo.-l\fessrs. Conradt, (formerly of I{apapala., I-Ia,vaii,)
I-Ieine and Haneberg have each purchased a fourth interest in Olo'valu
Plantation; l\fr. 'Videmn.nn still retaining a fourth. l\Iessrs. Conradt and
IIeine ,vill be nln.nagers.

--0--

THE number of packages of sugar received in I-Ionolulu, for the month
or May, ..,vas 141,061.
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SUGAR OANE IN FIJL

Tho report of Ifenry S. Lasar, U. S. Commei·cia.! Agent at Levuka, FiJi,
gives some interesting facts in regard to sugar-l'aising in that group. The
largest cane district in the Fiji group is that kno\vn a.s the Re,va district,
'along the river of that name, ,vhich is navigable for 60 miles to steamers
of three or four feet draught.

The ~et weight of the cane crushed at the mill of the Re,va Plantation
Company for fourteen planters, during the yea.r ending June 30, 1880,
was 9,364 tons, for ,vhich the plantel's received $2.24 per ton of cane de
livered in punts at the mill.

Amount of juice obtained oa ••••••••••••••••• 1,153,000 galls.
Juice per ton of cane............................................. 123"
"Average density of juice 8.277° Baulue.
JU"lce 'per ton "of" "s~gar ......•.••......•••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••2,339 galls.
Cane per tOn of sugar. I............................................ 19 tons.
Molasses per tOll of sugar "' "' . .. .. .. . . . 40 galls.
'Sugar produce,d 2,240 Ibs.==l ton.
No.1, 345 "to(~~s.·.......•.....I....................................... 70.1 per cent.
No. '2, 97 ton's i9.7 "
No.3, 50 tons .. I ••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10.2 "

Total, 492 100.0
Pro~luction of cane per a.cre 35.00 tons.
Production of sugar per acre ······.. 1.84 "
Rum distilled 14,659.5 net proof galls.

The ca.ne matures in 14 months from time of planting, and it is s'aid
that 'six or seven crops of rattoons 'have been l'aised from one planting.

The ColonIal Sugar Refinery Company is putting up extensive sugar
worles,' nnd have contracts to pay the planters $2.40 per ton of cane, deliv...
ered"at the phi"ntations inpullts furnished by the Company.

--0-'-'---..

EDITORIAL COM~rITTEEOF PLANTERS' ~IONTHLY :

GENTS-By the courtesy of l\Iessrs. O. G. Rose of I{an, I-Ia,vaii, R. lroel
ling of Princeville, I(auni,. S. L. Austin of lIilo, and 'Vm. P. A. BreVler
of l\faka,vao, l\faui, I h"ave obtained analyses of ,rurious sanlples of IIa
~vaiia~"soil, a comparative exhibit o{,vhich ,vill ',vithout doubt be of inter
est to many of our planters. The exhibit also includes n. couple of analyses
of sugar soils from l\Iutril, in the south of Spain, tuke'n ii'OIU the i\rarcll
number of t.he Sugar Cane.

The different analyses being by different chemists vary somewhat in
form, but it ,vill -not be difficult for anyone to rocognize the corresponding
elements and distinguish the points of difference bet,vecn the samples.
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NO.i..
Princeville.
Good ~.)il.

No.2.
Princeville.

Bad Soil.

"No.3.
Makawao.

Exhausted.

NO .. 4.
Maknwno.
'Virgin.

NO' 5.
l\tnl,,:nwno.
·Virgit~.

Iuso1uhIe Illa.tter................ 22.22 2G.68 41.27 34.67 25.07
Soluble Silica................... 1.31 .78 .16 .15 5.33
Potash ......... .................... .76 .84 .57 .35 -;61
Soda.................. ............... .23 .08 29 .23 .46. ~

Lime·....................'...... .08 .08 .06 .16 .52
1\lagllesia..........'............... ~ .30 .34 .91 .is ~47

Br. Oxide of l\Ia.nganese... .07 .08 .11 .22 .07
l"lcroxidc of Iron................ 39.16 3S.(j6 47.29 44.72 36.. 56
Allln1.illa...................•.. ~ •.. 17.79 16.05 1.44 '3.85 17.54
Phosphoric .A..cid................ .13 .07 .11 .4G .41
Sulphuric Acid................. .18 .12 .27 .39 .98
)Vater'and Organic l\iuttel' 18.12 16.. 22 8.09 14.02 12.57

--------- ----.----------
100.35 100.60 100.50 99.40 100.59

I-Iumus ......•..................... 2.06 1.87 3.72 4.64 2.75
Avt"tiJable inorganic.......... .50 1.15 .84 2.81 .79

In the latter:
Silica................................. .18 .57
Phosphoric Aci cl.....•......... o·~ .03 .09 .03 .07

S:.llilC referi'ed to .A.sh of
., i)

IIu111US as 100.
Silica................................ 35.5G 49.02
Phosphoric .A..cid ............... 5.68 "2.28
Hygroscopic ~1oisturc...... 11.3 14.3 16.01
Absorbed at..................... 1,1°0 16.5°U 14~C

No.6. KO. 7. I'O. Sol No.9. KO.10. NO.1!.
Onomcu.. 1(nwili· }>auiou. lJonllapo. ]\[otriI. 1\Iolril.

wili. Itich soil. Good soil. Dnd ~OlJ.

------------------------------ ----
:nfoistUl"C dctcrnlined at ]ODe
COlubinecl ,vater .
Volatile and organic luatter>r
80(1,-1. ,..•••..•.••••••...•••••••..•••.••.
Pot!tSll .
Phosphoric .A.ciLl ~ ..
Sulph,uric A,cid .
Nitric ..A.citl. ..
Carbonic Acid .
C~l~ol'ille .
SilIca, .
Oxide of Iron .
.1:\ltllllilla .•••••••••••••.•••.••••.•.•.
I.Jil11C ..........••••••.•..•............
l\{n,g·llcsia•........•............•.....
Si Iica a.nd ins'!' ble silicatest

Illsolu blc in l\ci<.l:
Silica, ......................•...•.....
Scsquioxide of Iron .
J\.l U lllil11\, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
LilllC : .
l\ln,g11eSl~t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

\;'Contnining:
A~nl~10nl~calNitrogen: .
N I Ll'H~ N I tl'ogen ' .
Organic Nitrogen .

Total Nitrogen .
Anl1nonin.........•.•. ~ .

tContu.ining:
Coarse sand sep. by,vush'g.

" "

12.290 17.680 13.430 13.80 1.410 1.810
7.50 } , )

2.850
30.270 24.590 28.D60 10.00 2.8£)0 r

.O~i8 .073 .072 .33 .171 .059

.030 .034 .034: .22 .4~8 .448

.803 .6GO .555 1.02 .172 .198

.230 .180 .130 .38 .251 .061
.01 .026 .020

2.541 2.GOG
.017 .024 .. 026 .021 .017

14.710 I3.0aO 16.240
19.320 22.780 2~tH20 11.05 5.618 5.150
21.120 20.710 14..~100 11.22 3.207 3.070

.GSO .280 .530 .7:1 3.2::l4 3.316

.6S0 .570 .706 2.20 I. LIGO 1.1G2
78.571 79.233

22.82 .
8.20
G.GO
2.00
1.40

--- ---- ---- -------
100.10S 100.G-!1 100.103 100.00 100.000 100.000

.GOG .0'19 .011

.037 .045 .03;)

.713 .585 .757
---------

.75G .64'0 .80::~ .707 .101 .112
.S05

7~12f) ~O,Q15
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Nos. 1 to 5 are by Eugene W. Hilgard, of the College of Agriculture,
University of California.

No.1 is a sample of red soil from the uplands of Pl-incevile Plantation,
which produced good cane. .

No.2 a sample of the same ,vhich produced no cane.
No- 3, " a soil supposed to be sOlue\vhat exhausted," on Piiholo planta

/ tion, near Mr. Brewer's house, l\faka\vao, 1\faui, and gets a good deal of
rain.

NO.4, also from Piiholo plantation. SaIne lanel as No.3, but some,vhat
higher up-virgin' soil-gets perhaps a little less rain.

No.5, Piiholo plantation, t,vo gulches further to le\val'd than 3 a,nd 4,
and gets much less rain. There is SOUle uncertainty about this s::l1uple.
Supposed to be a sample of soil "fully exhausted" ,vhich, however, ,vas
probably exchanged for a sftlnple of virgin soil in the saIne locality.

These samples ,vere talten fronl the surface. Prof. Hilgard said they
should have included the soil deeper clo,vn so as to represen t a fair average.

In regard to Nos. 3, 4 and 5, he writes as follo,vs: "The data before
me no,v, ho,vever, are quite sufficient to sho,v a very renlurkable. deficiency
in two ingredients largely require(cl by the cane crop, viz: solublo silica
and lime. Your soils differ frOIll those of lIilo analyzed by }\ir. IIabirshn.\v,
in having quite a satisfactory nlnoullt of potash, in ,vhich the Hila soils
are surpisingly deficient. * -;:- 7: No. 3 also has hut an inadequate
supply of phosphoric acid; but the latter defect does not exist in the vir
gin soil no 4, and it is diflicult to conceive ho,v so fe\v :years cultivation,
could under any ordinary circumstances, have exhausted such a, generous
supply as 0.46 per cent., ,vhich is about t,vlce the ~unount. usually found
in the best upland soils. I o,nl forced to the conclusion that either sruuple
No.3 ,vas not fa.ken at such a spot as to be fairly COlupul'able ,vith No. tl ;
or else that some extraordinary cirCulustances of climate serv'c to bring
about suell rapid dissolution and depletion of the soil in so short a tinle."

On the supposition that No.5 ,vas ,vhat it ,vas supposed to be exhausted,
soil, he sa:ys: "If then there is no nlistake about t.he identity of No.5,
the question is rOluovecl out of the province of manures a.nd chelnical com
position to that of physical condition of the soil, as influenced by several
years of culture. 'Vhat that condition Inay he I can only dimly conjecture
in the-absence of a morc definite kno,vledge of the fnets. r.rhe only clue I
find is in the peculiar condition of the humus extract of soil No.3, ,vhicll
seemed to sho\v that it contained iron in solution in :1 form (I"EO), in
,vhich it is poison to :plal~ts. This condition might be induced by tho
fornlution of an hnpervious subsoil crnst-plou solc-,vhercbs a stngnation
find consequent ferluolltatipn of the soil ,yater )vould be brought about.
'l'his is apt to occur in ordinary rec1 soils ~n the Southern United States;
but a soil like yours, ,vhicll is in reality a very fair iron ore, is unprece
qented il} the experience of q..gp~culttlrists, and involves conditions of
)vhich little is thus far kllo,vn, 7<- -Ii rfho Piil10!O soils ~os. 3 and 4 lacl{



no ingredients called for by plants, sa;ye lime; find their failure must be
due to improper physical conditions. The correction of these, ho\vever,
,vould still be in the direction inclieated in my last letter-the use of lime,
and in addition the use of the subsoil plough for a thorough aeration of
the subsoil; perhaps besp of nIl, thorough drainage." Nos. 0, 7 and 8 are
sam})les of lIilo soils nnalyzed by l\ir. IIabirshaw, F. C. S., for I-Ion. S~ LA
Austin, Sept. 19. .

No.9 was analyzed by Johnson, l\fatthey & Co., IIn.tton Garden, Lon
don E. C., ,Tan. 2, 1882, for nil'. O. G. Rose. Sanlple was taken fronl a
rich dark Dlould ,vhich has procluced very heavy cane. It is noticeable'
in t·his salnple that the percentage of liTne is nluch larger than in any other
Ha,vaiinn stunples, but :1 large proportion of it is "insoluble in acid" and
probably not available for plants; also the proportion of phosphoric acid is
high, and oxide of iron lo\v.

Nos. 10 and 11 are samples reSI)ectivcly of good and bad sugar soils fl'om
l\fotril, in the south of Spain, analyzed by John I-Inghes, F. C. S., Agri
cultural Analyst, London. In regard to it he says: U Looking sin1ply at
these analyses 've are quite unable to detect any special deficiency in the'
chenlical COll1position of the soil Inarkec1 bael~· indeed, in the Inatter of
phosphoric acid ancI organic nitrogen, as \vell as the proportion of potash,
this soil is rather richer than the soil 111aked good. It is only ,vhen ,ve
COlne to exulnine further into t.he lnechanienl condition that ,ve find a dif
ference, l1alucly, that ,vhile No. 10 has con1parativel~yonly a sn1all quan- ,
tity of coarBe particles of soil readily separated by ,vashing, No. 11, on
the other hanel, contains 20 l)er cent. of soil in n. rough, coarse state. In
fact in one 80il "re have the silicates in a finely divided condition, readily
n.vailablc fol' assinlilation, \vhile in the other there is a large proportion of
these silicates, ,vhi~h nrc pr~lcticallyof very little usc to the gro,ving cane.. "

It is to be rculn.rkccl in looking at these t.\VO analyses, that the propor
tion of organic llulttcr is very SlllUll as con1pul'cd '\vith I-Ia,vaiian soils, ancI
that luore than three-fourths of the ,vhole soil is included under the head
of " Silica and insoluble Silicates." 'v. E. R.
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INFLUE.J.VZA AlrIO.i.YG HORSES.

For some months past a peculiar
type of influenza has been prevalent
in different parts of this country,
and also in the United States of
America. At the present time the
disease is doing considerable damage
in New York, in Savannah, and in
other places; and in this country, in
Scotland, in the nort.h of Englall,d,
and in SOlne parts of the Inetropolis.
A characteristic symptoln of the ep
izootic is the swelling of the eyelids
and congestion of the conjunctival
membrane, giving a tinge of l-ed
ness to the e~Te. The AJnerican term
." pinlc-eye," ,vhich is commonly
given to the disease, indicates this
peculia,rity, \vhich is, ho\vever, as
~ociated \vitI1 other syn1ptoms. A
correspondent ,vriting frOin Shef
field renlark~ that:

The epidernic :unong horses in
the nort.h oJ England is by 110 lueans

., dying ont, but appears, on the con
trary, to be spreading alarmingly.
It is believed that ma.ny O,Vllers
have horses affected and do not ul
lo\v t.he fact to becoll1e knO\Vll. In
N e,vcastle .and Gatesllead the epi
den1ic has \vroug'ht great havoc,
whilst in Durham the disease ha3
spread nlarlningly. l\Iessrs. 1301cko,v
Vaughan & Co., of l\Iiddlesbro',
have had many of the valuable
horses cOlnposing their stud seri
ously affected, and four or five cases
have proved fatal. The 30 h01'ses
composing the stud of l\Iessrs. lInb.
bick & l>ecle, of Durbanl, have all
been affected, and the disease has
run through the stables of the l\:Iayor
of Durluun. '.r.he synlptolns of the
el>izootic or "pink-eye" arc, firstly,
a ,veak and feverish condition of the
horse, cornbincd ,vith loss of appe
tite; then n, thick discharge' breaks
out frOlll tho eyes, tho ::;alivn ue
(:()llle~ foul, ,uHl tIle aulluuP::; urea-tIl
offensivo; the nlUCUOtlS lnenlbralle
of the eye bccolne~ gorged and red
in color; the lilnbs s,vell, and be-

come very painful to t.he suffering
allinlal; and death not infrequently
ta.kes place· through the formation
of a clot of fibrine in the heart, or
pericarditis.
. COluparing this very concise and
accurate description of syn1ptolns
\vith the accouuts ,vhich ,ve ha.v·c
heard of irom the states, it ,viII be
seen that the affections are as nearly
identical as the difference of climate
,vould pernlit.

'l'he Baltin10re Arnerican· of No
vember 7, stu,tes that the disease
kllO"Tll as "pink-eye," ,vhich is pre
vailing alnollg horseR, threatens to
be as disastrous as ,vas the epizootic
of nine years ago. According to
the A112er'ican, "pink-eye" first lnude
its appearance in the \vestern States,
and spread so extensively that in a
short titne it had at.tacked horses in
allnost every villnge and hUlulet. in
the country. In Baltimore, during
six \veeks' prevnlence of the malady,
200 horses died, the principnllosses
occurring among horses belonging
to raU\vay cOlnpanies and livery
stable keepers. NUlllerous cars had
to IJe taken off the lines, and in
nlany cases the \vorking hours had
to be reduced; and it is relnarked
that every third car had a Hie}c horse
coupled ,vith one \vhich \vas free
froln disease. At this time there
\vere in the city bet,veen six and
seven hundred horses under treat
ll1ent for the disease.

Referring to the origin of "pink
eye," it i:3 noticed that the veteri
nury Hurg'eolls in the States are not
in accord as to the causes ,vhieh give
rise to the affeetion, but they are
quite agreed ns to the sr1npt0111S
and nlocle of cure. In the first stage
of "pink..eye" the anirnal is dull and
,veak; then the eJ"es beeome in
flutnctl nnd discharge a \vatel'Y fluid,
the pillk tinge, ,vhleh gives the
nalue to the (1i~ense, beiug also ap
parent. 'f'1H- : t 1"1 L1L.J J '/ ..' (' ..' i I...,: ~\ 1)pe
tit.e, anu ~\velliug'ti oceUl· in t.he
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limbs and in different parts of the
body.

There can he no doubt that the
system ,vhich is adopted in the
States, of working horses in the con
dition above described, is the chief
cause of· the great mortality. Ve
terinary surgeons agree in stating
that the disease is not difficult to
cure, if such animals are rested im
mediately on the appearance of the
first symptoms, treated ,vith tonics
and stinlulants; and it seelns to be
generally allo,ved that no fatal cases
have occurl'ed among horses so cared
for. This experience quite corres
ponds ,vith that of veterinarians in
this country in l'cspect to influenza.
It is noticeable that, among unpro
fessional observers especially, there

. is a tendellcy to look upon any vari
ation in the type of disease as a to
tall~y ne,v affection. This position
was exemplified a fe\v years ago,
,vhen the" horse distemper," as it
,vas called, appeared nmOl1g the
tram-car horses in Ne\v York, and
destroyed a large number of them,
chiefly because of the treatment to
\vhieh they ,vere subjected. Some
alarm ,vas created in this country,
and questions "\vere asked as to the
Dleasures ,vhich ,vere to be taken to
prevent the importation of the mal
ady here; but it ,vas made evident
that the disease ,vas nothing more
than influenza, modified and ren
dered unusually virulent by the cir
cumstances in ,vhich the animals
,vere placed. Some horses affected
,vith the distenlper ,,,,ere actually
landed at Liverpool, and ,vere de
tained by the Government Inspector
at that port until they had recovered.
The symptonlS ,vhich the animals
exhihited ,vere so closely allied to tile
influenza. of this country, that no
douut could exist as to the nature of
the disease.

'rreatment in cnses of influenza,
no matter ,vhat forIn the disease as
sUInes, must be based on the clear
recognition of the fact that prostra
tion is one the earliest consequences
of the attack. In some of the ear..

lier outbreaks ill this country, the.
depletive sy~teln of treatment "rag.
adopted, probably on ~ccount of the
frequent occurrence of the disease
of the lungs; but the results were
so deplorable that a fatal change ,vas
very soon established, and tonics
,vith st.imulants took the place of
bleeding and purging. At the pres
ent time it is ,veIL understood that
good nursing is more conducive to
recovery than medical treatment,
and it is quite certain that no kind
of medical treatment ,vill insure I'e..
covery of the sick· animal which is
badly Inanaged in the stable and ex~·
posed to hardship outside. Having
provided comfortable quarters for
the sic]{ aniInal, according to the ca
pabilities of the establishment, the
next thing is to ascertain ,vhat com
plications are t.hreatened. The or
gans \vhich are 1110st commonly im
plicated are the lungs, liver and
kidneys. Disease of the lungs is
sho\vn by difficult and quickened
breathing, ,vith painful cough if the
mucous membrane is affected. Ex
tension of the disease to the liver is:
indicated by yello,vness of t.he ron- .
cous Dlembranes and the skin; and·
derangement of the kidneys ,vill be
suspected ,vhen the animal makes
frequent attelnpts to void urine, and
shrinks ,vhen pressure is applied to
the loins.

Constipation is sometimes present
in the first stage of influenza, and
during- tho course of the disease
diarrhrea may occur, so that ac
tive purgatives are not safe reme
dies in any case; indeed, many
horses have been lost from an inju
dicious use of aloes.

Laxative medicines Inay some
titnes be required, but they must
al,va.:ys be given ,vith great caution,
and, as a rule, the safer course is to
trust to enelnas and soft food to open
the bo,vels, rather than l-isk. the ac
tion of the luildest purgative. Pre
parations of umlnonia \vith ether
and bitters {orIn the staple renle
dies. In nIl forms of influenza, a
dose COlllposed of aromatic spirit of
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-. -ammonia half an ounce, and tincture
"of gentian one ounce, ,vith t,vo
-dl-achlns of sulphuric ether, may be
"given in a pint -of linseed tea 01'

'gruel once or t,vice a day, according
to the severity of the symptoms ;'
and a.fter a few days, when the fever
subsides under this treatnlent, t,vel1
ty drops of perchloride of iI'on, with

.t,vo ounces of good bra.ndy, ma.y be
given once or t,vice a clay in a 1)i~1t

of water, instea.d of the other mix
.... .ture, 01- the t\VO Inay be used alter

nately.
Blisters or other counter-irritants

-are not often needed, ~n(l c01l1monly

WE borro"\v the follo,ving article
from The )SLtgar e'ane, as having an

__ important bearing upon the future
of sugar manufacture. It is cer...
tainly ,vorth the while of Ha,vaiian
sugar planters to study up the "dif
fusion" process and to get the bene
fit of it, if t.here is a benefit in its

- application to sugar cane. -EDS.
Sugar is produced by nature in a

pure and perfect state, and is ,videly
distributed through t.he vegetable
lringdom. The principal plants
,vhich yield the conlmercial article
are: the maple tree, t.he palm tree,
the sugar cane, and the sugar beet.

-This order sho,vs the l)urity of the
ext.racted j nice frOIn ,vhicll sugar is
lnanufactured, ,vhile the order re
,rersecl sho,vs the qua.ntity obtained.
Sugar is, strictly speaking, produced
in the field, ,vhile the sugar-factory
or sugar-house is only the place of
extraction. It is not exactly provon,
though generally accepted, that su
gar exist.s in the plant in a pure and
unmixeclliquid state, ,vhich liquid
is contained in very minute cells,
composed of ,voody fibre, but this
,voody fibre is ilnpregnatccl ,vith
various soluble subsL.1-nces, ,vhicll
more or less enter into the juice, ac
cording to the Inethod elnplo:yed for
obtaining the juice.

That such is the case is best illus
trated uy the I1Htplc sugar. In ex
tracting the juice froln the t.ree, no

do much harm by t.he 'excitement
which they cause. A little soap lini
ment may be rubbed Into the skill
of the throa.t ,vhen there is soreness
of that part., and a similar applica
tion lnay be made to the sides of
the chest ,vhell the state of ,t.he res
piration indicates that the lungs ate
affected, but nothing Inore irritating
should be employed ,vithout 'very
urgent reason. So that the siclc
horse is ,veIl attended to in the
stable, it is better to 'err in the di
rection of too little t.han too much
doctoring.-Field.

cell is disturbed-t.he juice or sap
flo,ving through a slnall opening
made in the tree, and ,vould, if en
tirely evaporated in vacuo, forln
beautiful ,vhite crystals ,vith 110 mo...
lasses. The palIn tree of the East
Indies and Africa produces, 011 ac
count of the extraction of its juice,
alnl0st the sanle kind of sugar, not
,vithstanding the ver~T crude appli
ances used in either case of reducing
the sugary or s,veet liquid to a crjTs...
t:'llised forIn.

As either of these form but a
very small and insignificant part of
the sugar supply of the ,vorld, they
have only been alluded to as an il
lustration and no fUl'ther considera
tion.

The only t,vo plants ,vhich furnish
the bulk of all the sugars consulned
in the ,vorld arc the beet and cane.
The former is nunleu first, tllOUgh
for nlore than one reason the infe
rior one, because the larger part of
the sugar made in the ,vorld this
year ,vill be from the sugar beet.
The sugar beet consists of 96 per
cent. of juice, that is, ,vater con...
taining sugar and luore or less other
nlatter in solution, besides four per
cent. of ,voody fibre. The sugar
cane contains 92 per cent. of juice,
containing besides the sugar fi.n(l
other soluble lnatter nlorc or less
grape sugar. In the sugar beet 110

grape sugar is found at all. This is
the reason that the lllcthod of pro..
ducing sugar from either varies
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latgely; that from sugar cane being
the more simple, though excluding
a free use of lime on account of the
grape sugar the cane contains, ,vhile
the beet juice, on account of some
very obnoxious iUlpurities, has to
pass through a very complicated
process of manufacture, though ad..
mitting the use of unlimited lime
for purfication.

Whatever methods are applied for
purifying the juice or making sugar
therefrom, the Inost important IJatt
is the rendering of the juice, tlu~

whole julce, if possible, or as large a
IJart as rational ,vorlr ,viII enable us,
losing no Inore then a small percent
age, generally called tIle unavoid
able manUfacturing loss. The ma
chineryelnployed for extracting the
juice is very ,,"aried, and some even
very complicated, ,vhile the result
obtained ,raries fully as much, and
is directly dependent 011 t.he system
and machinery applied.

III classifying all the Inachinery
and ~tpparatusused from tIle earliest
days of sugar-lnaking to the present
da.y, they nIl come under t,vo sys
telns only. The first one is the de
struction of the cell, and the sepa
ration of the juice from the same by
the application of pressure. \Vhat
ever l\:ind of force is made use of to
a.pply the pressure does not influence
the system. The crushing po,ver of
rollers, the ilnnlense po,ver of h~"'

(lraulic pressure, centrifuga.l force,
and all, belong to the same systeln,
and all require the destruction or
laceration of the cell containing the
sugar in solution before they can act..

T\vo great evils appear to be in
separable from this system ; the first
is that the moment the cell is de
stroyed, lacerated or torn, oxidation
and ,vith it Inolasses production be
gins. Both fibre and juice change
their color in proportioll as the sugar
juice contains foreign lnatter in so
lution. To counternct this evil,
quickness of ,vorl~ is tho only reln
edy, or palliative, for a remedy does
not exist.

The second and greatest evil of
this system is: the juice separated
from the fibre does not increase

in proportion to greater power or
more pressure applied. One half of
the juice can be readily obtained
with a comparatively rr od ~rate pres-.
sure or force. But if fifty tons of
pressure produce fifty per cent.. or
one llalf of the juice contained in .
the cane or beet, fifty tons additional
or one hundred tons pressure in all,
would add but little, probably less
t.han five per cent. to the yield,
while doubling the pressure agaill
to two hundred tons ,vould not
double the additional gain of five
per cent. As the product.ion of power
(steam) costs money, to say nothing
of cumbersolne roller mills, hydraulic
presses, or centrifugal machines,
the additional production of juice
by force 01: po,ver is a questioll
of money, of investment, a.nd cost .
of stealn in the daily run. Up to a
cert.ain point it pays, a.fter that it is
unprofita.ble,· and, next, impossible.

:B"'orlner generations llave suffered
under the disadvantage of the im
mense ,vaste of the cane mill. 'fhey
have seen and understood this as
,veIl as ,ve do, and tried to over
come it. The experiments made
Inany ~"'ea.rs ago in Porto Rico, ,vitIl
:five and more roller mills, are 'very
interesting, as ,veIl as the clear and
decided report rendered by a com..
mittee appointed for the purpose by
the united sugar planters on the
island.

This committee reported, after a
trial of years, and the expenditure
of large sunlS of money :-

" No result has been obtained by
supplemental rollers ,vhich could
not have been obtained as ,veIl and
,vith less expense 'vith an ordinary
three-roller mill." I would recom
mend to some of the gentlemen \vho
are of opinion that good horse sense
is the only requisite for the improve
ment of the Louisiana sugnr indus
try, to study some of the ancient
sugar literature. 'l'hey ,vill find
therein described many of the NE'V"
EST improvements.

Tho second system of obtaining
the sugar juice frOln the plant is by
cliSjJlaccnl,cnt. This, as ,veIl fiS the

. first, has ll1any variations, kno,vn as
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macel'atioll, extraction, diffusion,
substitution, &c. ,but they all COll

sist, witll the exceptioll of macelia..
tion, of leaving the cell intact, sub~

stituting by the la,v of osmos, for
the juice in the cell some other
liquid, either water or alcohol.

To carry this principle out pI'acti
cally, the plant, cane, beet, &c., is
brought into suitable size, fOl'm, or
shape, without lacerating or destroy
ing any, or as fe,v as possible, cells.

The }cuives for doing this should
be sharp and clean-cutting as possi
ble, avoiding all tearing of the ma
terial. In ,vorking ,vith fractional
displacement, all the juice can be.
obtained ,vithin a mathematical
fraction, though beet suga.r Inanu
facturers are generally content with

.. 95 ·92 per cent. of thejuice contained
in ~ 00 Ibs. of beets, adding in this
process 25 pel' cent. of the substitu
tion ,vater to the original juice, thus
oqtaining for every 100 Ibs. of beets
115-120Ibs. of juice of lesser density
than the original.

'Vhen the beet sugar industry
made its first tiInid appeara.nce in
Europe, it adopted most of the rna..
chinery ,vhich for centuries had
been used in the manufacture for
cane; the three..roller nlill received
the place of hOllor in the factory,
but the beets proved slippery cus
tonlel'S for the same, defying its
po,ver, so grat.il1·g of the beet hacl
to be resorted to. But even in this
,yay the juice obtuined ,vas no
greater than that obtained froln the
cane, unless froln 20 to 30 per cent.
of ,vater added at once to the grated
beet pulp.

The scientific men of Europe con
sidered the ,vhole system of de
stroying the cell and applying force,
'Vl'ong ; and us early as 1835 the first
hattery that ,vas in operation ob
tained juice by displacement, soon
to be follo,vecl by a Inaceration bat
tery. lloth, though by no means
l)erfect, ,vol'kcd ,vell.

It cannot be our ohject. to follo\v
this ki ud of Inachinery through all
its difi'ercnt stages of iInprOVCll1Cnt,
till }.:[r. J ulius I~ol>cl't changed it...in

1864 and 1865 into ,vhat beca1ne
lrl10wn as the "Diffusion Battery,"
and the system. ,vas called "diffu
SIon. "

Very little, if anything, of tIle
character of the first diffu~ion ·bat...
tery of 1865 is left at the present

, thne, the modern diffusion battery.
resembles the earlier one no more
than a railroad freight car does a.
Wagner palace car.

The ,vhole process has been so
much ilnproved, systenlutized, and
siInplified, t.hat it is the only one
follo,ved, having superseded every
other, because it is the elleapest,
the most simple, most certain and
easiest ,vorked, requiring' the least
labor, ,vhile it gives the largest
yield and best quality of juice. The.
principle of displacement or diffu...
sion is applied in many other indus
tries besides the sugar bUf;iness;
for instance in extracting the juice
from the tanba.rk, from log,voocl, &c•.

Every country in Europe has
adopted this systenl except France,.
and every country 113S made iin..
Inense progress during the the past
ten years, excejJt France. In every
country the sugar lnaufacturers are
ill the l1'lost prosperous condition,
except in France, ,vhere thay have
shared the fate of the Louisiana
sugar planter, having hard ,vorl\: to
l~eep the head above ,vater.

The principal machine for extract..
ing juice, employed in France up to·
last year, ,vas the continuous roller
mill of Chan1possir, n, machine as.
po\vcrful as it is ingenious. But the
principle being ,vrollg, the French
sugar industry lost. ground from
year to year. Last season sevent.y
of the largest sugar factories ill
}~rance cast their continuous roller..
mills overboard, adopting' diffusion
or displacement, '.rhis season forty
more follo,vcd suit, and in a fe,v
years all ,vill have changed to this.
SystC1U. .

\Vith all tho superhuman exer
tions of the l)lnnter here, I..Jouisianu.
is losing ground, and unless it
changes its systenl the sugar indus..
try in Louisiana, ,viIi becolne a mat·
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tel' of the·11flst. It is not rational
to suppose the principle applied
every\vhere proves right exce!.lt in
Louisiana. To adopt the displace
ment system to suga.r caile may, and
no doubt will, require a few modifi
cations in the machinery, but these
can easily be adjust.ed so that Ina
chinery ,vhich extra.cts the juice

,from logwood, oak Rlld hen110clc
bark, as \vell as from sugar beets,
and does it perfectly, ,viII also ~x

tract it fronl th e suga.r cane.
1 have \vorked ,vith botll sj'l'stems,

both sugar cane and sugar beets, in
more than one country for many

TIrE follo,ving' extract froln an ar
ticle of .F'ol'ests in a late nunlbel' of
I-Iarper's Monthly is suggestive to
us in our national danger frOIn the
destruction of our forests. If a por
tion of our. IIa,vaiiull youtIl 'VI10 ~re

to be sent abroad by the G'overn
Ineut for an education could be
placed in S01110 of the "schools of
forestry" referred to, ,ve Inight
hope for larger returns ,for tIle ill
vesbnent· than in the case of those
,vho tal~e naval or 111ilitary courses:

So in1portant a place have the
forests COlne to occupy in the esti
lnation of European people, on ac
count of their value us sources of
fuel anc1lumber, as ,veIl as their re
lations to agriculture, to clilnate,
and to health, t.hat the care and
Inanagenlent of theln have become
one of the Inost ilnportant cluploy
ments of private lanel.holders, and
of the 11lany corporate bodies, in
cluding states and kingtlo1l1s, ,vhicll
are the possessors of forest donlflins.
The state forests of France, for iu
stance, anlount to 3,000,000 acres,
it is :-;aid, and JYield an annual reve
nue of $5,000,000. l\fany of the
p~·ov~llces and departments also nre
~arge forest proprietors. Gerlnany
ht~S abQ~t ~~,()QOO,OOOacres in forest,
J1.early one:-third .of ,yh~ch belongs
to th'e su~te~ one~sif(th to t~l~ CQ~"

years, and alt-hough I have no di
rect interest in either of them, I
have a most decided opinion about
them. "The pl~oof of the pudding
is in the eating," a·nd the proof of
successful sugar making is iIi the
purse. If every sugar Inanufacturer
gets rich by adopt.ing the ,vrong
systeln, it is of no use to be right
then, and I ,vould advise every
sugar planter in Louisiana to do like
wise.

'l'he only correct and successful
S~Tstem \vhich displaces every other
is displacement..-Ernest '1'11. Gell
nert in Jv. O. De1J20crat.

munes, and sOlue,vhat less than one.
lutlf to private individuals. Othor
European countries lutve larger for
est areas, ,vith correspondingly
larger revenue. The recognized
ilnportance of the forest interest has
led to the establishulcnt in 1110St Eu
ropean countries of ,vhat are l~no\vn

as sthools of forestry-institutions
ranking in in1pOl'tance \vith our col
leges and polytechnic schools. 'l'hey
furnish a course of instruction from
t\VO to t\yo and a half years in
length. Dl1ring these tel'nlS the
pupils are expected to spend five
llours daily in stq.cly, and as nla.ny
more in attendance ~lpon lectt+res,
or to do about t\vice the a.mount of
\vork required in our coll~g'es. 'rak
ing for illustration the school near
Berlin, the faculty embrac~s a di
rector, \vhO occq.pi~s the chair of
forest science, ,vit.h t,vo assistants
in the sanle department, a teacher
of n1u,thenln.tics, physics, Inechanics,
and met-orology, one of ehenlistry,
111incralogy, and geognosy, one of
botany, one of zoology, find one of
jurisprudence; and, in addition, a
l·oyal forest officor as nssistLtnt teach
er of construction of roads, g·eodosy,.
and plan-dra"ving, and also a chenl
ist as nn ns~i..:.:t~nt teacher of g'oology.

It ,vill b(~ seen, eVell front suell'
genoral sht~Clnents, that tlv~ i~1StrUC

tion in tht~~C schools include~ not
only the tr\~~hnicalor hotanical s ndy
of forest-I:), but elnbl'uces n~:::;Q tt com,
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plete course in natural science and
mathematics, a.s ,yell as, to a con:"
siderable extent, political economy,
finance and jurisprudence. Captain
Campbell'Valker, chief conservator
of forests in New Zealand, giving an
account of his visit to the school at
Neustadt-Ebers\valde, says: "Noth
ing struck file as more ren1arkable
t.han the extent a.nd varied nature
of the studies required from forest
candidates or probationers in Prus
sia, anlt the number of years they
are contented to spend, first in study
ing, and then in \vaiting for an np
point-ment." The students at these
schools or acadelnies nrc eXl)Gcted
to spend several years, either before
or after graduation, in pract.ical
,vorlt in the forest, under the \vatch

.. and instruction of the forest officers,
and it is only after five or six years
of suell eluploylnent that they can

'TJIE first, t.he fundamental point
in tree-planting' 011 fit large scale,
that is, in planting ,vhat 111ny be
called a forest, is to consider the
trees as acrop, like any other crop,
only this requires a nIuch longer
tinle than ordinary crops to CODle to
lnaturity. '.rhis \vill at once pnt
the subject to l11any if not to 1110st
persons in a ne,v aspect. Accept..
ing the idea that trees are to be
planted like corn or ,vheat, as a
crop, there follo\vs at once the ne
cessity of care and cultivation and
t.he consideration that these are the
conditions of success. \V~~ do not
expect to harvest an ordinary crop,
and one t.hat ,vill :yield a satisfncto
l~Y pecuniary return, ,vithout hav
ing besto,vecl upon it cure and la
bor. No 11lorc should ,ve look for
success in the larger g-ro\vths of a
forest ,yithout a co~·rcsponding' cul
turo. -And ,v1lcn ,ye· COlne to look
upon the g~'o,vtb qf n forest in this
light 'V~ shall easily, nlulQst inevi~

tably, l'egard our ordinary native
forests, ,,"here tho trees are siJnpljT
suffered to .gTO\V up in c~lln}Jleteneg
lect, CX~)osq~l tD in~ury Iroul the in...

reasonably expect to receive a fixed
ancl permanent aI)pointluent in con
nection WIth the forest service. Yet
so respectable and desirable is this
.el:nployment considcl"ed that it is
stated on good authority that a fe\v
years ago there ,vel'e not less thn,n
thirty-three barons or baronets hold ..
ing appointrnents in the cro,vn for
ests of I~russia..

'rhe in1portant place \vhich for..
estry holds abroad Inay be seen from
the fact that there are nine of these
schools in Gerlnany, a.nd one or 1110re
in every Enropean country except
Great Brita.in, \vhich has hardly any
forests to care for, ,vhile the abun
dant 1110isture fronl her surrounding
seas, and her exeulption froDl severe
stnnmer heats on account of her high
latitude, prevent her frollI suffering
froln the absence of trees as she
other,vise ,voulcl.

trusions of cattle and fl'Oln other
causes, ns at best onl~y a partial util
ization of the fIelds \vhich nature
has provided for our comfort and
pl"ofit. I t is true that trees ,vi]1
grovl and COlne to llluturity in rough
places anti on poor soils, ,vl}ere Both
ing else ,vill gl'O'V or \vhere the cul
tivation of other crops is inlpracti
cable and unprofitable. It is trne
also that the gro,vth of these great
forest crops, instead of ilupoverish
ing, enriches the soil. lIenee there
is no use of our poor and ,,,hat ,ve
cull \vaste lands, ,vhich abound luore
or less every,vhere, at once so eco
nonlical and profitable as to devote
thenl to the gro\vth of trees. Left
to themselves, ns our forests nnel
,voodlands generally are, the~" are
rClnunerative. But they Inight be
made much lTIOre remunerative.
They,vo'qld ue, if, instead of regard
ing thenl ns one of the accidental
products of nature, \ve ,vere to 1'0

g~~·d theln as one of on~" st"aple crops,
BOlllet-hing to he Inanaged and cared
for by uS.~..iV. If. Egelston 'in ]:Jopu__
lcu' !S'oienco lJfQ!1tldy. .




